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Editorial Notes.
The Annual Meeting.

The Annual Meeting of the Fellowship of Medicine, a detailed report of which
will be found on page IOI, was held on 2ist February at the House of the Royal
Society of Medicine.

It was with cause for satisfaction and pride that the Hon. Secretaries recorded
a further increase in the membership, which has during the three years of their
officership steadily grown and at the present time is the highest ever attained. This
success is undoubtedly in great measure due to their guidance with the constant
introduction of increased facilities and fresh activities. Of these latter the Tutorial
Classes in Surgery, the Pathological Demonstrations at the Wellcome Museum,
the courses of Lectures on Diet and Dietetics and Manipulative Surgery were
striking examples.

Consequently, it was with much regret that the Meeting learned that the Hon.
Secretaries had decided not to allow themselves to be nominated for re-election.
The Fellowship of Medicine appreciates that Mr. Mortimer Woolf and Dr. Davidson
have given three years of intensive and enthusiastic work on its behalf, and it is
hoped that the knowledge that they have brought the Post-Graduate Association
to its present high level, and to its present important place in the field of medical
education, may be to them some small compensation for their voluntary labours.

Percussion of Cardiac Dulness.
It must have gladdened the heart of many a clinician to read the letter of

Dr. F. J. Poynton in the British Medical journal of January 26th extolling the
-clinical value of percussion of the area of cardiac dulness. Like Dr. Poynton,
we have the greatest respect for the inferences to be drawn from the art of
percussion regarding the size of the heart, whether it be in the case of the child or
the adult. With him we also believe that to depreciate its value would be indeed
a great disservice not only to the cause of the " rheumatic child" but also to the
art of clinical medicine.

It is of course only natural in this mechanical age that some instrumental
aid should be sought to replace and improve on the natural tools which the good
God gave us. Consequently, it is not surprising that the possibilities of radiology,
which has been of inestimable value in so many directions, should have been
explored. Indeed, only two years ago at the Annual Meeting of the B.M.A. in
Dublin, some of our most distinguished cardiologists expressed the view that
percussion provided most unreliable indications and that it was only by the use
of the X-rays that any true estimate of the size and shape of the heart could be
obtained. A year later, however, the question was again the subject of discussion,
this time by the Society of Radiology, when the consensus of opinion was, at least
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in the average case and with present technique, that radiology was of very
questionable value in this particular field. In our own experience radiology in
examination of the heart has been most disappointing. As a rule the radiologist
has only reported abnormalities in size in the extreme examples in which percussion
had already demonstrated the fact. In very many instances, on the other hand,
percussion had disclosed enlargement of the heart which apparently could not be
appreciated in the skiagram. At the same time there is no doubt that radiology
is essential in those cases where there is concomitant disease of the mediastinum,
lungs and pleura, and in which percussion fails to decide how much of the dulness
is to be accounted for by this or that organ.

The view that percussion of the cardiac dulness is valueless is no modem
doctrine. We well remember one eminent clinical teacher of last century who
entirely depended on the situation of the apex beat as the index of the size of the
organ. But we have always felt that the chief reason for doubts being cast on
its usefulness was the inability to percuss properly because, without doubt, of
all the medical arts, it is the one in which it is most difficult to obtain proficiency.
Percussion is an art which requires long years of practice and a constant correlation
with the actual conditions as revealed on the operating table or in the post-mortem
room. This is indeed one of the reasons, and one of the most important reasons,
why there should be as much. time as possible devoted to clinical instruction in
the medical curriculum, for it is only at this period of a man's career that he will
acquire under strict supervision the correct technique and the necessary dexterity.
But with experience and the correct technique percussion is, as Dr. Poynton truly
remarks, a reliable, if not the most reliable method of detecting changes in the
size of the heart, and this is a matter of fundamental importance during the course
of a potential or actual carditis.

We regret, however, to see Dr. Poynton perpetuate the doctrine of "deep
cardiac dulness." Although the text-books on physical diagnosis, and even the
most recent of these, still treat of superficial and deep cardiac dulness and describe
how each is delimited, we thought that the expert clinician in his practice never
attempted to differentiate between them and in fact did not believe that he could
do so. It matters little what is the superficial and what the deep cardiac dulness.
The real point at issue is the size of the heart and although two equally good
clinicians may employ different techniques and obtain differently sized areas of
dulness they will be in agreement regarding the state of the heart. Each man has
his own standard which he has tested by experience with actualities in the cadaver.
Some clinicians use a heavy stroke and others a light stroke, but we entirely
agree with Dr. Poynton that with a light stroke slighter differences in resonance
and resistance are detected and that this is the method particularly suitable for
the thin-walled chest of the child. In the obese and thick-chested individual con-
ditions are undoubtedly different, but the late Sir William T. Gairdner invariably
recommended, alike in the child and the adult, the lightest stroke (what he called
the minimised percussion stroke) by which it was possible to appreciate with our
ears or our fingers the state of matters in a normal portion of the chest. With this
as the standard stroke for the individual the area of cardiac dulness is mapped out.
As Gairdner says, " by increasing the strength of stroke the quantity of sound is
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increased, but while making it more easily audible, you are, in most cases, exactly
in a corresponding degree reducing the value of your results. . . . It is a physical
law which no amount of experience can evade or set at nought, that percussion
does not operate directly downwards or in the direction of the impact only; but in
proportion to the strength of the stroke, laterally, diagonally, and in every possible
direction in educing sound. . . . Therefore, deep percussion (so-called) is
necessarily inexact percussion. . . . What you gain in volume of sound, by
strengthening your stroke, you lose in definition."()

But apart altogether from the relative value of radiology and percussion in
estimating the size of the heart is the important matter of practicability. It is quite
outwith the sphere of practical politics that recourse can be had to the use of the
X-rays in order to obtain an estimate of the size of the heart, as is so often necessary
from day to day during the course of any acute illness and especially one in which
carditis or pericarditis is liable to occur. In private practice these are not available
and even when they are at hand, as in Hospital, their frequent use is precluded
by certain dangers. We have, however, our fingers and our ears always with us,
and their use involves no danger to the patient, so that it is incumbent on all of us
to acquire in as high a degree as possible skill in this art of physical examination.

Rehabilitation of the Injured.
The rehabilitation of the injured has always been a matter of serious moment

to the maimed themselves and to their families of which they may be the sole
support. It has also been one of deep concern to the medical men who have the
care of such patients, to the employers concerned, to the State and last, but not
least, to the Insurance Companies who undertake to shoulder the financial burden.
The extent of this latter alone is revealed by the fact that in I932, £4,479,305 were
paid in compensation under the Workmen's Compensation Acts and Employers'
Liability Act, i88o.

Although incapacity after accidents will never be entirely eliminated, it would
seem that this is often much in excess of what should occur, as also the time
required for the maximum recovery to take place and the worker so restored that
he can return to duty as a wage-earner. This conclusion is almost certain from
the very varying results, and the very varying periods required to produce these
results, which are obtained in the same type of injury.

The feeling that all was not satisfactory in this field of surgery culminated
in the appointment of a Committee by the B.M.A. to investigate the question in
,o far as fractures are responsible, and their Report has just been published.'2) This
Report contains a perfect mine of information on this particular question, which
is discussed from several points of view, viz.: (i) Dimensions of the problem,
(2) Period of disability, (3) Causes of unduly prolonged disability periods,
(4) Existing organized fracture services, (5) Conclusions, and (6) Practical sug-
gestions. Under the last heading the Committee lay stress on the essential

(1) Edin. Med. Jour., 1904, N.B., XVI, p. 408.
(2) Report of Committee on Fractures. Brit. Med. Jour., Supplement, Feby. 16th, 1935.
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desiderata for obtaining the best results, viz.:-" Segregation, continuity of
supervision, after-care and unity of control," and it is for the supply of these
that the scheme outlined by the Committee is constructed. The suggested scheme
embraces, A. " A Model Fracture Unit " staffed by expert orthopxedic surgeons
and furnished with the necessary facilities for diagnosis and treatment, and B.
"Rehabilitation Centres for the provision of graduated work."

Although there are several centres throughout the country where special
"fracture clinics " have been instituted and where excellent work is being done,
as yet no Rehabilitation Centre has been created. It is therefore of interest to
record that the Fellowship of Medicine arranged with Dr. Kessler of Newark, N.J.,
to give an exhibition of his " Talky " film demonstrating the arrangement of such
a department, the'work which is undertaken and the results to be obtained.
Dr-. Kessler is the Director of the Rehabilitation Centre in Newark City which is
conducted under the auspices of the Insurance Companies and the State of New
Jersey. The exhibition of the Film was' given in the Theatre of the Western
Electric Company, Bush House, on the evening of January 3Ist, before a large
number of medical men, insurance agents and welfare workers.

Dr. Kessler's film demonstrated in striking fashion what could be achieved
by expert care, co-operation and patient training. Pictures of patients, in some
instances from the time of their injury and in other cases suffering from incapacity
in consequence of a congenital deformity or disease, through the various stages
of treatment to complete rehabilitation and engaged in suitable and economic
occupations, were shown and were much appreciated by the large audience. It was
the conviction of 'the medical men who took part in the discussion which followed
that it was highly desirable that departments such as that of Dr. Kessler should
be set up in this country, and Mr. Todd, of the Commercial Union Insurance Com-
pany, stated that Insurance Companies were very sympathetic towards such
innovations as naturally their chief concern was to get the men back to work.
One interesting piece of news Which emerged during the course of the discussion
was the information from Dame Georgina Buller that a Rehabilitation Centre was
in process of being organized at Leatherhead largely through the 'generosity of the
Bernhard Baron Trust.

Centenary of Hughlings Jackson.
Dr. Hughlings Jackson was born on April 4th, I835, and to commemorate

this event the April issue of the Post-Graduate Medical Journal will be devoted
to the life and teaching of this great English physician. Dr. Wilfred Harris con-
tributes a biographical sketch, Prof. Sittig of Prague a discussion of Hughlings
Jackson's principles of cerebral pathology, Mr. Geoffrey Jefferson an article on
localized epilepsy and Dr. Russell Brain one on general epilepsy. Dr. Shepherd
Dawson will discuss aphasia and Dr. J. Purdon Martin ocular palsies, other two
aspects of neurology with which the name of Hughlings Jackson will always be
associated.
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General Post-Graduate News.
It should be noted that Courses arranged by the Fellowship of Medicine are open only to
Members and Associates unless otherwise stated. A copy of each detailed syllabus is sent
to every Member and Associate.

To ensure admission or to avoid cancellation of the Courses application must be made by the
date given on each syllabus.

ADVANCED COURSES.
Thoracic Surgery: March 4 to 30. Brompton Hospital. Three days a week. Fee £8. 8s.

(Limited to 12.)

Orthopaedics: March 11 to 23. Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital. All day. Fee £3. 3s.

F.R.C.S. (Final) (Evening Course): March 12 to April 30. March 14 to May 2 (excluding Eastef
Holidays). National Temperance Hospital. Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8.0 p.m
Two separate Courses. Clinical and Pathological. Fee £7. 7s. each course.
(Maximum of 25 in each course.)

ClinicalMedicine and Surgery (Treatment): March 14 to 20 (including Saturday and Sunday).
National Temperance Hospital. All day. Fee £4. 4s.

Proctology: April 8 to 13. St. Mark's Hospital. All day. Fee £3. 3s.

Psychological Medicine: April 23 to May 31. Maudsley Hospital. Afternoons. Fee £5. 5s.

OTHER COURSES.
Children's Diseases (Week-end Course): March 2 and 3. Princess Elizabeth of York Hospital.

All day. Saturday and Sunday. Fee £1. lls. 6d.

Clinical Surgery (Week-end Course): March 9 and 10. Royal Albert Dock Hospital. All day.
Saturday and Sunday. Fee £2. 2s.

Chest Diseases (Week-end Course): March 23 and 24. Brompton Hospital. All day. Saturday
and Sunday. Fee £1. lls. 6d.

Medicine and Surgery (Week-end Course): March 30 and 31. Southend General Hospital. All
day. Saturday and Sunday. Fee £1. Is.

Infants' Disease: April 1 to 13. Infants' Hospital. Afternoons. Fee £3. 3s.

Ophthalmology: April 1 to 13. Royal Eye Hospital. Afternoons. Fee £1. is.

Dermatology: April 29 to June 1. St. John's Hospital. Afternoons. Fee £2. 2s. (Practical
Pathology can be arranged. Fee £4. 4s.)

Medicine, Surgery and Gynaecology: April 29 -to May 11. Royal Waterloo Hospital. All day.
Fee £3. 3s.
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Saturday Afternoon Demonstrations: A demonstration of Surgical cases will be given on the

Second Saturday in March (the 9th) at 3.0 p.m., at the London Hospital, White-
chapel, E., by Dr. K. H. Tallerman. The next demonstration will take place on
April 13th on Diseases of Ear, Nose and Throat, by Mr. A. J. W. Chamings,
at the Princess Beatrice Hospital, Richmond Road, S.W.5. Open to Members
and Associates of the Fellowship of Medicine. Fee 5/- per demonstration, payable
In Advance.

Pathologial Demonstrations: Demonstrations will be given at the Weilcome Museum of
Medical Science, 183, Euston Road, N.W.1, on Thursdays at 3.0 p.m., as
follows

March 7: Tumours of the Bone. Mr. Percival P. Cole.
St 14: Skin Diseases. Dr. John Franklin.

Specimens, photographs, charts, diagrams, etc., will be shown to illustrate each subject.
The fee for each Demonstration is 5/-, payable In Advance, to the Fellowship of

Medicine, 1, Wimpole Street, W.1.

STANDING ARRANGEMENTS.
AnaDsthetis : Practical tuition for a fortnight or a month can be arranged. Limited to two

Post-Graduates at a time.

Venereal Disease: (For Women Post-Graduates- only). Royal Free Hospital. Special Course
extending over twelve weeks (not less than 130 hours attendance) entitling the
Post-Graduate to a certificate which the Ministry of Health requires for any
practitioner who desires to be in charge of. a recognized V.D. Centre. Fee £21.

Ante-Natal Clinics: (For Women Post-Graduates only). East Islington Mothers and Babies
Welfare Centre. Tuesdays 10.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. Two Post-Graduates only
per clinic. Fee 5/- a time. Arrangements must be made in advance with the
Fellowship of Medicine.

Clinical Asslstantbips: Lambeth Hospital: Two clinical assistants (men only) per calendar
month will be appointed. Daily attendance 10-1 and 2-5. Fee £5. 5s. per
month.
Hospital for Consumption, Brompton: Tenable for 3 months; eligible for re-
appointment. Candidates (men or women) will be attached to an In-Patient
Physician and the corresponding Out-Patient Physician, to a Surgeon and/or
to a Member of the Staff in charge of any Special Dept. They will be responsible
for the performance of their duties to the Members of the Hon. Staff to whom
they are attached and may be required to undertake any special work which is
considered desirable. Fee £5. 5s. per 3 months or portion thereof.

Wellcome Museum of Medical Science: 183, Euston Road, N.W.1. Open daily
10.0 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. (Saturdays 10.0 to 12.30 p.m.). The whole range of
medicine is set out in this museum, illustrated by drawings, charts and speci-
mens. A copy of the guide-book and an introduction card may be obtained
from the Fellowship of Medicine.

Panel of Teachers: Details of the daily clinics may be obtained from the Fellowship of
Medicine. Fee 5/- per clinic.

A Guide Book, giving details of how to reach the various London Hospitals bv tube, tram,
or 'bus, can be obtained from the Fellowship. Price 6d. (Members and Associates, 3d.).
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THE ANNUAL MEETING.
The Annual Meeting was held in the Council Chamber of the Royal Society of

Medicine, I, Wimpole Street, on February 2ISt, at 5.30 p.m. In the unavoidable
absence of Lord Moynihan, the President, Mr. Herbert Paterson, Chairman of the
Executive Committee, was in the Chair.

i.-Alteration of By-Laws.
The following By-Law which had been recommended by the Executive Com-

mittee was adopted:-" The Editor shall be appointed by the Executive Committee
and shall be ex-officio a Member of the Committee."

2.-Report by the Treasurer.
In presenting the Balance Sheet for the year ending 3Ist December, I934,

which has already been circulated to all Members, your Honorary Treasurer thinks
that little explanation is required. It is very satisfactory to note that the excess
of income over expenditure is £206. Is. 7d.-an increase of £24 over I933. This
is the more satisfactory as the excess shown in the I933 Balance Sheet was entirely
due to the Journal, whereas in I934 the Journal profit accounted for only £I5I
of the total excess.

The advertisement revenue of the Journal remains at a steady level, showing
little variation from month to month.

The subscription receipts show a very gratifying rise and there is every sign
of this continuing during the current year.

3.-Report by the Honorary Secretaries.
Membership of the Fellowship of Medicine.

The Membership roll of the Fellowship of Medicine shows a steady, and very
satisfactory, increase. In addition to the British Isles, almost every country in
the world is represented in the Membership list.
Courses of Instruction.

The Special Courses arranged during the year including the evening classes
in preparation for the M.R.C.P. and the F.R.C.S. (Final) examinations were well
attended. The number of attendances at the various Special Courses numbered
nearly I,150. The system of individual clinics (the Panel of Teachers) continues
to serve a useful purpose, as over 500 separate attendances were recorded.
Lectures and Demonstrations.

Three series of lectures were given during the year; the first on " Chronic
Diseases of the Chest," the second on various subjects, and the third on " Diet and
Dietetics." Special demonstrations were arranged at intervals during the year
and were well attended. These included demonstrations of the Fundus Oculi and
of X-ray films and Electrocardiograms, for M.R.C.P. candidates, and others of
more general appeal including "The Treatment of Recent and Old Fractures."
Dr. A. E. Clark-Kennedy gave a series of lecture-demonstrations on General
Medicine, taking place every Tuesday afternoon throughout the year, and these
were well attended and much appreciated.
Provincial Lectures.

Requests were received from two provincial Divisions of the British Medical
Association for series of lectures to be arranged and these were given in the Spring
and Autumn in Southampton and in the Isle of Wight.
Debate.

A Debate on Gastric and Duodenal Ulcer was held on May 30th. This was
fully reported in the June issue of the Post Graduate Medical Journal.
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"'Talkie " Films.
A Film showing the "Rehabilitation Methods of Treatment and Training of

the Physically Handicapped," prepared by Dr. H. H. Kessler of Newark, New
Jersey, U.S.A., was shown on January 3Ist to an appreciative audience.
Joumal.

The Journal has continued to increase in popularity, and many appreciative
letters have been received.
Advertising and Propaganda.

The Fellowship of Medicine would like to express thanks to the " Lancet"
and to the " British Medical Journal " for the regular insertion of weekly diaries
and news paragraphs relating to the Fellowship's work.
Distribution of Funds.

During 1934 the total sum disbursed in respect of post-graduate tuition was
£2,677. i6s. 4d. This brings the total sum distributed by the Fellowship since its
inception in I9I9 to £28,885. IOS. 7d.
Executive Committee.

In accordance with By-Law 9 which states that two Members of the Com-
mittee must retire annually, Dr. Clifford Ellingworth and Dr. H. V. Morlock have
retired.

Mr. Mortimer Woolf and Dr. Maurice Davidson have decided not to offer
themselves for re-election as Honorary Secretaries.
Conclusion.

The Executive Committee would like to take this opportunity of expressing
their appreciation of the co-operation of the demonstrators and lecturers who have
done so much to forward the work of post-graduate education.

4.-Election of Officers and Members of the Executive Committee.
The following gentlemen had been duly nominated and were unanimously

elected:
President: Rt. Hon. Lord Moynihan of Leeds, K.C.M.G., C.B., F.R.C.S.
Chairman of Executive: Herbert J. Paterson, C.B.E., M.C.
Honorary Treasurer: J. Swift Joly, F.R.C.S.
Honorary Secretaries: H. V. Morlock, M.C., M.D.

David Levi, M.S.
Members of Executive Committee: Dr. A. E. Clark-Kennedy.

Mr. R. Coyte. Dr. Douglas Firth.
Mr. McNeill Love. Mr. W. McKim McCullagh.
Dr. H. L. Marriott. Dr. B. T. Parsons-Smith.

5.-Election of Auditor. Mr. John Wheeler.

6.-Vote of thanks to the Royal Society of Medicine.
Sir James Dundas-Grant moved " That the Fellowship of Medicine desires to

place on record its indebtedness to the President and Council of the Royal Society
of Medicine for their continued generosity in putting rooms at the disposal of the
Association, and also that the best thanks of this meeting be conveyed to the Royal
Society of Medicine for this assistance."

The motion was seconded by Mr. J. Swift Joly and carried with acclamation.
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Miscellaneous.
This Section deals with New Drugs, Preparations, Surgical Instruments, etc. The descrip-
tion of each article is supplied by the Producer. Particulars regarding insertions, which
are free of cost, may be obtained from the Business iManager, Fellowship of Medicine and

Post-Graduate Journal, 519, Grand Buildings, W.C.2.

The Medical Supply Association have pro-
duced the Grosvenor Infra Red Ray genera-

tor which is designed to
Medical combine:
Supply 1. A perfect pure infra-red

AssOciation. ray generator with a long life
and deep penetrative effects.

2. A high efficiency with a reasonably low
current consumption, and consequent
economy in operation.

3. An adjustability that is wholly adequate
entirely safe, and definitely positive.

4. Complete stability, whilst still retaining
maximum flexibility.
The Apparatus can be obtained complete

and ready for use for £15. 15s. and a full
demonstration of the generator will be given
free of charge to medical men at 167-173,
Grays Inn Road, W.C.1, or at 95, Wimpole
Street, W. 1, or at the Sheffield and Edin-
burgh branches.

Calcium Sodium Lactate with Ostelin is
a scientific combination for use in all condi-

tions requiring intensive cal-

Glaxo cium therapy. It is the only
Laboratories. preparation of its kind incor-

porating exactly standardised
amounts of vitamin D. One special
advantage of the tablets is that they may be
scrunched or swallowed, cleavage lines in

the itablet enabling the patient to halve or

quarter them according to fancy. The
tablets each contain 71 grains of the double
calcium salt and 500 international units of

vitamin D. The vitamin D is the pure

crystalline product (Calciferol G. L.).

BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY

CLINIC FOR RHEUMATISM
Peto Place, Marylebone Road, N.W.1.

The Clinic is open for the reception of patients who must be recommended by their ova
doctors. Evening treatment available. Private Patients' department open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Treatment by appointment only.

Courses of Lectures and Demonstrations are given by the Honorary Medical Staff under the
auspices of the Fellowship of Medicine. Clinical Assistantships available.

For full information apply to the Secretary, at above addre-.

Invaluable for the Practitioner and Student.
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